
workin harder than a one-cha- ir bar-
ber

U. S. NAMES INDIAN TO GUIDE
on satterdy nite "FIVE TRIBES"

the hotel de gink is a bild-in- g

which the city owns, and they
turned it over to a feller named Jeff
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w civel war, but he is the lung of the
hoboes, and he wanted the bildmg to
make a hobo hotel out of it.

the city says,, take it and welcum,
we aint got no yuse for it, make
yourselves to home

so jeff and his subjecks they went
up and took it, but thty pritty near
wished they hadent when they went
up stares in it

there was about 94 tons of ashes
and tin cans and bricks and other
old junk scattered over evry flore.

and the first thing I seen was ho
boes carrying big cans of rubbish
down stares, and sweeping out, and
scrubbing the flore, and all kinds of
manuel labor.

so i says to a big feller w$h a red
mustash, my goodniss, this a sirpirse
to me, i never'seen bums workin Tike
this before

and i gess i won't never be no
nearer the pearly gates than i was
rite that minnit. until I reely git my
tickit punched'.

the feller he glaired at me, and he
hollered, say kid, hoboes aint bums,
you better go to nite school and lern
sumthing of the inglish langwidge

then he told me how the hoboes
is workin men that dont like workin
in one place too long, so they move
around the country

but by golly, he says, you better
W git it out of your nut that they are

bums
so i done it.
then he interduced me to jeff davis

and jeff told me how the hoboes are
going to git beds and sope and tow-
els and evrything and work for it in
return

what does bums git if they comes
here, i asks mr. davis

the boot, he ansers
and that's all i know about the ho--

el de gink.-- johpy
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Nor
GeLhe-J- "ParKe--

The supervision of 102,000 Indians
Choctaws, Creeks, Chickasees,

Cherokees'-an- Seminoles is the big
job the government has cut out for
Cfabe E. Parker, himself of Indian
blood and a member of the Choctaw
tribe.

Parker has just resigned as regis-
ter of the United States treasury at
Washington, and he will return to
his former home in Oklahoma at
once to assume his new office su-

perintendent of the Five Civilized
Tribes.

GLEAMS FROM r THE BRIGHT
LEXICON

We met today our genial friend,
Good Dr. Daniel Strong.

The doctor full of wisdom is;
On language he is long.

"My friend," said he, and from his
tone

(

We knew his mood was jokey;
"We're having pleasant weather now,

Although a trifle roky."

Look it up in the dictionary,
had to.
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